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Management’s Discussion and Analysis
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2017
www.holdenmaine.com
Management of the Town of Holden offers this management’s discussion and analysis
report that will provide information that should be used in conjunction with the outside audit
report for fiscal year ending June 30, 2017.
Overview of the Financial Statements:
The discussion and analysis report is intended to serve as an introductory to the full audit
report. The audit report consists of three components: government-wide financial statements;
fund financial statements, and the notes to the financial statements. This report is intended to
explain some of these financial statements in a concise and non-financial terminology.
Government-wide Financial Statements:
The government-wide financial statements present the Town’s financial position as of a
certain date using some common financial reporting tools and using the modified accrual basis of
accounting. The governmental activities that are reported include: general government, public
safety, public works, health, social services, education and cemetery, parks and recreation
activities.
Fund Financial Statements:
A fund is a group of related accounts that have been grouped together to maintain control
over activities that are segregated for specific purposes and objectives. These funds include:
general fund, special revenue fund, and permanent fund accounts.
Notes to the Financial Statements:
The notes provide the reader with additional information about the Town that will help
understand the financial data provided by our outside audit firm and our financial statements.
Government Wide Financial Analysis:
The audit report shows that the Town increased our net position by $514,578.46 for the
year ending June 30, 2017. Ending Net Position is $5,963,861.25. The Town has long-term debt
outstanding of $1,020,285.07.
Town of Holden
Management’s Discussion and Analysis
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2017
www.holdenmaine.com
Differences between the original and final budget for the general fund are typically
caused by the usage of assigned and unassigned fund balances along with applied revenues.
All Town departments finished the year under budget. The general fund actual revenues
totaled $5,712,104.85, with actual expenditures totaling $5,512,641.54.
Contacting the Town’s Management:
If you have any questions about this report or need additional financial information,
contact the Town Office at 570 Main Road, Holden, Maine 04429.
Statement 1
ASSETS:
          Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents 1,838,900.29$            
Investments 804,946.13                 
Accounts receivable 28,875.09                   
Inventory 15,519.00                   
Prepaid asset - fire truck down payment 100,000.00                 
Tax liens receivable 163,349.64                 
          Total current assets 2,951,590.15$                  
          Non-current assets:
Capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation 4,318,120.67              
          Total non-current assets 4,318,120.67                     
TOTAL ASSETS 7,269,710.82                     
DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES:
Defined benefit pension plan 185,552.00                 
TOTAL DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES 185,552.00                        
7,455,262.82$                  
LIABILITIES:
          Current liabilities:
Accounts payable 28,941.20$                 
Accrued liabilities 16,303.50                   
Accrued interest payable 6,939.31                     
Current portion of long-term debt 105,599.10                 
          Total current liabilities 157,783.11$                      
          Non-current liabilities:
Non-current portion of long-term debt:
    Bonds payable 914,685.97                 
    Accrued compensated absences 43,966.02                   
    Net pension liability 299,867.00                 
          Total non-current liabilities 1,258,518.99                     
TOTAL LIABILITIES 1,416,302.10                     
DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES:
Prepaid property taxes 7,433.47                     
Defined benefit pension plan 67,666.00                   
TOTAL DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES 75,099.47                          
NET POSITION:
Invested in capital assets, net of related debt 3,297,835.60              
Restricted 63,166.99                   
Unrestricted 2,602,858.66              
TOTAL NET POSITION 5,963,861.25                     
7,455,262.82$                  
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Charges for Grants and Grants and Governmental
Expenses Services Contributions Contributions Activities Total
Governmental activities:
General government 162,624.68$              20,540.80$        -$                        -$                         (142,083.88)$                          (142,083.88)$                      
Administration 344,075.35                 -                      -                           -                           (344,075.35)                             (344,075.35)                        
Police protection 334,226.45                 -                      -                           -                           (334,226.45)                             (334,226.45)                        
Fire protection 402,235.21                 -                      -                           -                           (402,235.21)                             (402,235.21)                        
Animal control 6,802.36                     -                      -                           -                           (6,802.36)                                 (6,802.36)                            
Sanitation 157,994.28                 -                      -                           -                           (157,994.28)                             (157,994.28)                        
Public works 398,603.46                 -                      34,280.00               -                           (364,323.46)                             (364,323.46)                        
Health and welfare 16,995.02                   -                      -                           2,366.01                 (14,629.01)                               (14,629.01)                          
Education 2,742,141.60             -                      -                           -                           (2,742,141.60)                         (2,742,141.60)                     
County tax 352,939.79                 -                      -                           -                           (352,939.79)                             (352,939.79)                        
Other 33,263.87                   -                      -                           78,537.12               45,273.25                                45,273.25                           
Interest on long-term debt 47,286.91                   -                      -                           -                           (47,286.91)                               (47,286.91)                          
Depreciation 277,735.33                 -                      -                           -                           (277,735.33)                             (277,735.33)                        
Total governmental activities 5,276,924.31$           20,540.80$        34,280.00$             80,903.13$             (5,141,200.38)                         (5,141,200.38)                     
General revenues:
    Property taxes, levied for general purposes 4,398,929.21                           4,398,929.21                      
    Excise taxes 757,840.63                              757,840.63                         
    Interest and lien fees 20,832.32                                20,832.32                           
     Licenses and permits 38,988.20                                38,988.20                           
Grants and contributions not restricted to specific programs:
     State revenue sharing 147,445.72                              147,445.72                         
     Other 113,580.25                              113,580.25                         
Unrestricted investment earnings 10,718.13                                10,718.13                           
Miscellaneous revenues 167,444.38                              167,444.38                         
     Total general revenues and transfers 5,655,778.84                           5,655,778.84                      
                        Changes in net position 514,578.46                              514,578.46                         
NET POSITION - BEGINNING 5,184,418.79                           5,184,418.79                      
Prior period adjustment - see footnotes 264,864.00                              264,864.00                         
NET POSITION - ENDING 5,963,861.25$                        5,963,861.25$                    




Net (Expense) Revenue and Changes
in Net Position
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Cash and cash equivalents 1,838,900.29$          -$                          1,838,900.29$              
Investments 804,946.13                -                            804,946.13                   
Accounts receivable 28,875.09                  -                            28,875.09                     
Due from other funds -                              47,647.99                47,647.99                     
Inventory 15,519.00                  -                            15,519.00                     
Prepaid asset - Fire truck down payment 100,000.00                -                            100,000.00                   
Tax liens receivable 163,349.64                -                            163,349.64                   
TOTAL ASSETS 2,951,590.15$          47,647.99$             2,999,238.14$             
LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES, AND FUND BALANCES
   Liabilities:
Accounts payable 28,941.20$                -$                          28,941.20$                   
Due to other funds 47,647.99                  -                            47,647.99                     
Accrued liabilities 16,303.50                  -                            16,303.50                     
               Total liabilities 92,892.69                  -                            92,892.69                     
   Deferred inflows of resources:
Prepaid property taxes 7,433.47                    -                            7,433.47                        
Deferred property tax revenue 130,600.00                -                            130,600.00                   
               Total deferred inflows of resources 138,033.47                -                            138,033.47                   
   Fund balances:
Non-spendable 15,519.00                  -                            15,519.00                     
Restricted -                              47,647.99                47,647.99                     
Assigned 641,060.51                -                            641,060.51                   
Unassigned 2,064,084.48            -                            2,064,084.48                
                Total fund balances 2,720,663.99            47,647.99                2,768,311.98                
TOTAL LIABILITIES, DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES, AND FUND BALANCES 2,951,590.15$          47,647.99$             
Amounts reported for governmental activities in the statement of net position (Stmt. 1) are different because:
Depreciable and non-depreciable capital assets as reported in Stmt. 1 4,318,120.67                
Long-term liabilities, including bonds payable, as reported on Stmt. 1 (1,020,285.07)              
Accrued interest on long-term debt as reported on Statement 1 (6,939.31)                      
Net pension liability, as reported on Stmt. 1 (299,867.00)                  
Deferred outflows related to pension plans 185,552.00                   
Deferred inflows related to pension plans (67,666.00)                    
Accrued compensated absences (43,966.02)                    
Deferred property taxes not reported on Stmt. 1 130,600.00                   
NET POSITION OF GOVERNMENTAL ACTIVITIES 5,963,861.25$             
             The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements. 9









Property taxes 4,398,929.21$                  -$                               4,398,929.21$                    
Excise taxes 757,840.63                        -                                  757,840.63                         
Intergovernmental revenue 297,671.98                        78,537.12                      376,209.10                         
Charges for services 20,540.80                          -                                  20,540.80                           
Investment income 9,857.33                            860.80                           10,718.13                           
Interest and lien fees 20,832.32                          -                                  20,832.32                           
Licenses and permits 38,988.20                          -                                  38,988.20                           
Other revenue 167,444.38                        -                                  167,444.38                         
Total revenues 5,712,104.85                     79,397.92                      5,791,502.77                      
EXPENDITURES:
General government 119,286.89                        -                                  119,286.89                         
Administration 344,075.35                        -                                  344,075.35                         
Police protection 334,226.45                        -                                  334,226.45                         
Fire protection 425,694.21                        -                                  425,694.21                         
Animal control 6,802.36                            -                                  6,802.36                             
Sanitation 157,994.28                        -                                  157,994.28                         
Public works 693,768.46                        -                                  693,768.46                         
Health and welfare 16,995.02                          -                                  16,995.02                           
Education 2,742,141.60                     -                                  2,742,141.60                      
County tax 352,939.79                        -                                  352,939.79                         
Debt service 222,259.06                        -                                  222,259.06                         
Grant expenditures -                                      82,657.67                      82,657.67                           
Unclassified 2,601.42                            -                                  2,601.42                             
Reserve accounts 93,856.65                          -                                  93,856.65                           
Total expenditures 5,512,641.54                     82,657.67                      5,595,299.21                      
Excess (deficiency) of revenues over expenditures 199,463.31                        (3,259.75)                       196,203.56                         
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES):
Operating transfers in -                                      585.00                           585.00                                 
Operating transfers (out) (585.00)                              -                                  (585.00)                               
Unrealized gain (loss) on investments (11,103.13)                         -                                  (11,103.13)                          
Total other financing sources (uses) (11,688.13)                         585.00                           (11,103.13)                          
              Net change in fund balances 187,775.18                        (2,674.75)                       185,100.43                         
FUND BALANCES - BEGINNING 2,532,888.81                     50,322.74                      2,583,211.55                      
FUND BALANCES - ENDING 2,720,663.99$                  47,647.99$                   2,768,311.98$                   
 
             The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements. 10
Town of Holden, Maine
Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balances
Governmental Funds
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
Statement 4
(Continued)
Net change in fund balances - total governmental funds (Stmt. 4) 185,100.43$            
Amounts reported for governmental activities in the Statement of
   Activities (Stmt. 2) are different due to the following items:
Depreciation expense recorded on Statement of Activities, yet not
   required to be recorded as expenditures on governmental funds (277,735.33)             
Capital outlays expensed on the Governmental Funds report (Stmt. 4), yet not considered an 
   expense for the purposes of Statement of Activities (Stmt. 2) 475,579.00              
Repayment of bond principal is an expenditure in the governmental funds, but the repayment
   reduces long-term liabilities in the Statement of Net Position.  More specifically, this represents 
   the net amount of principal reduction in debt service made during the fiscal year. 174,669.78              
Change in accrued compensated absences (6,738.79)                 
Governmental funds report pension contributions as expenditures. However, in the Statement of Activities
   the cost of pension benefits earned net of employee contributions is reported as pension expense (36,599.00)               
Change in accrued interest expense 302.37                      
Changes in net position of governmental activities (see Stmt. 2) 514,578.46$            
The accompanying notes are an integral part of these statements.
11
Town of Holden, Maine
Reconciliation of the Statement of Revenues, Expenditures,
and Changes in Fund Balances of Governmental Funds
to the Statement of Activities
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Original Final Actual Amounts Positive (negative)
REVENUES:
         Property taxes 4,404,045.19$      4,404,045.19$      4,398,929.21$     (5,115.98)$                          
         Excise taxes 680,000.00            680,000.00            757,840.63          77,840.63                            
         Intergovernmental revenue 295,213.37            295,213.37            297,671.98          2,458.61                              
         Charges for services 15,360.00              15,360.00              20,540.80             5,180.80                              
         Investment income 8,000.00                 8,000.00                 9,857.33               1,857.33                              
         Interest and lien fees 20,000.00              20,000.00              20,832.32             832.32                                 
         Licenses and permits 32,350.00              32,350.00              38,988.20             6,638.20                              
         Other revenues 165,400.00            165,400.00            167,444.38          2,044.38                              
               Total revenues 5,620,368.56         5,620,368.56         5,712,104.85       91,736.29                            
EXPENDITURES:
         General government 147,135.00            147,135.00            119,286.89          27,848.11                            
         Administration 384,215.00            384,215.00            344,075.35          40,139.65                            
         Police protection 346,790.00            346,790.00            334,226.45          12,563.55                            
         Fire protection 458,130.00            458,130.00            425,694.21          32,435.79                            
         Animal control 8,000.00                 8,000.00                 6,802.36               1,197.64                              
         Sanitation 163,500.00            163,500.00            157,994.28          5,505.72                              
         Public works 754,400.00            754,400.00            693,768.46          60,631.54                            
         Health and welfare 23,615.00              23,615.00              16,995.02             6,619.98                              
         Education 2,742,145.00         2,742,145.00         2,742,141.60       3.40                                      
         County tax 352,940.00            352,940.00            352,939.79          0.21                                      
         Debt service 222,395.00            222,395.00            222,259.06          135.94                                 
         Unclassified 3,070.00                 3,070.00                 2,601.42               468.58                                 
         Reserve accounts 192,500.00            834,917.16            93,856.65             741,060.51                         
               Total expenditures 5,798,835.00         6,441,252.16         5,512,641.54       928,610.62                         
Excess (deficiency) of revenues over (under) expenditures (178,466.44)           (820,883.60)           199,463.31          836,874.33                         
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES):
         Operating transfers (out) -                          -                          (585.00)                 (585.00)                                
         Unrealized gain (loss) on investment -                          -                          (11,103.13)           (11,103.13)                          
               Total other financing sources -                          -                          (11,688.13)           (11,688.13)                          
                           Net changes in fund balances 187,775.18          
FUND BALANCES - BEGINNING 2,532,888.81       
FUND BALANCES - ENDING 2,720,663.99$     
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          Interfund Receivables 47,647.99$         47,647.99$             
TOTAL ASSETS 47,647.99$         47,647.99$             
LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE:
          Fund Balance:
                    Restricted 47,647.99$         47,647.99$             
                              Total fund balance 47,647.99            47,647.99               
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES 47,647.99$         47,647.99$             
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Special Revenue Permanent Governmental
Fund Fund Funds
REVENUES:
          Intergovernmental 78,537.12$               -$                            78,537.12$          
          Interest income -                             860.80                       860.80                  
                     Total revenues 78,537.12                 860.80                       79,397.92             
EXPENDITURES:
          Grant expenditures 69,507.67                 13,150.00                  82,657.67             
                    Total expenditures 69,507.67                 13,150.00                  82,657.67             
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES OVER (UNDER) EXPENDITURES 9,029.45                    (12,289.20)                (3,259.75)             
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES (USES) OF FUNDS:
          Transfers in -$                           585.00$                     585.00$                
                    Total other financing sources (uses) -                             585.00                       585.00                  
EXCESS (DEFICIENCY) OF REVENUES AND OTHER
       FINANCING SOURCES OVER (UNDER)
       EXPENDITURES AND OTHER FINANCING USES 9,029.45                    (11,704.20)                (2,674.75)             
FUND BALANCE - BEGINNING OF YEAR (9,029.45)                  59,352.19                  50,322.74             
FUND BALANCE - END OF YEAR -$                           47,647.99$               47,647.99$          
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Combining Statement of Revenues, Expenditures, and Changes in Fund Balance
All Other Non-Major Governmental Funds
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
Schedule D
Assessed Valuation:
Real estate valuation 279,113,860.00$          
Personal property valuation 2,294,739.00                 
Total valuation 281,408,599.00            
Tax Commitment:
Tax assessment at $15.65 per thousand 4,404,045.19                 
Reconciliation of Commitment with Appropriation:
Current year tax commitment, as above 4,404,045.19                 
Appropriated from fund balance 234,890.00                    
Estimated revenues 1,216,323.37                 
 
Appropriations per original budget 5,855,258.56                 
           
Overlay (56,423.56)                     
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS 5,798,835.00$              
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Schedule of Property Valuation, Assessment and Appropriations
For the Year Ended June 30, 2017
 Schedule E
Tax liens receivable
2016 96,621.76$       
2015 65,962.25         
2014 383.43              
2013 382.20              
163,349.64$            
TOTAL TAXES AND TAX LIENS RECEIVABLE 163,349.64$            
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